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Week of May 19 2015

News and Notes

Class of 2015 Graduation Award Winners. Please congratulate the following winners, who were recognized during graduation.

Notre Dame Law School Distinguished Staff Member Award: Anne Hamilton
Captain William O. McLean Faculty/Staff Award: Anne Hamilton

Staff members were honored for milestone anniversaries at the Service Recognition and Presidential Award Dinner on May 18. Congratulations to all!

Debbie Sumption (20 years)
Rebecca Ward (20 years)
Dan Manier (25 years)
Anne Hamilton (30 years)

We wish Dwight King a speedy recovery from hip replacement surgery last week.

Please keep Roger Jacobs in your prayers for a speedy recovery from his fall last week.

Peg Brinig was quoted in the Yahoo Parenting article Can Jon Gosselin Seize Custody of Just One Child From Ex, Kate? on May 15.

Matt Barrett was quoted in The Wall Street Journal article Outside Auditors Get Asked In on May 11. (subscription required)

Sakai 10 Now Available
Sakai has been successfully updated to Sakai 10. You’ll see a variety of improved
features designed to enhance teaching, learning and collaboration opportunities. Some popular tools, such as Mailtool and Site Editor, have been renamed to follow Sakai community naming standards. For a list of new tool names, go to Name Changes at: oithelp.nd.edu/course-management/sakai/sakai10/

All RecSports facilities will be closed during Memorial Day weekend, Saturday through Monday, May 23-25.

Summer relaxation can begin now
Reserve the Inner Resources Room to reduce your anxiety levels, rub away those aches and pains, or work on Performance Enhancement. The IRR is open all summer. You can now sign up for a day and time online at ucc.nd.edu. Click on Inner Resources Room on the left navigation.

Monday is a University holiday in observance of Memorial Day.
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